
FIGHT JUST LIRE BROTHERS

Bipplei and Abbott Do a Vaudeville Turn
in the Squared Circle.

KNOCK-OU- T THAT LOOKS LIKE A FAKE

Tnenlr Hotinds of Tnmr noslim i:nil
lu a Punch (hn( rjnmn't Seem

"i Ciooil In Any Who
iLi... . nw It,

A big crowd of sport-lovin- g men from
Omaha, adjoining cttle and different pcrinte
In the stato pushed and fought their way
up thfc winding stairway leading to Wash-
ington hall Monday night and aurged through
the doom when they wero Anally opcnM.
They went expecting to neo a bona fide, le-

gitimate glovo contest botweon two men
reputed to bo lightweight pugilists. What
they did wltntss felt far Hhort of their

For twenty round of three minutes each
Curley Supples of Huffalo and Jack Abbott
of Victoria, H, C, chaecd each other around
a ring, lightly rapping each other at rare
Interval. Just before tho gong sounded
at the end of tho twentieth round Supples
fivldently ntruck Abbott with velocity
enough to raise an Abrasion of tho nkln
nnd tho Canadian fell limply to the floor
and rolled about for a doten seconds as
though In the throw of death. Ho wag sur-
rounded by his trainer and keconds, hustled
oft to hl drcailng room, where he calmly
recovered hla equilibrium and proceeded to
don a suit of "store clothes," And th6
big crowd left tho hall disgusted.

Throughout tho entire contest hardly a
single good blow was struck by either man.
They dodged each other artfully and C-
oquetted around tho ring like a couple of
frolicsome kittens. Opportunity after op-
portunity wan presented whereby olther
could have landed on tho other and ettled
the affair without further ado. Tho contest
wan hardly of sufficient merit to be called
a clever sparring match. Abbott pranced
around tho stage about half of the time
with his head down, seeming to Invite hit
opponent to deposit Just one upper-cu- t on
hla unprotected phiz nnd end tho agony.
It t truo that Abbott was quick on his
reet and darted nbout llko a startled rabbit
and nhowed some signs of cleverness In his
defenolvo 'work. Supples, too, gavo Indica-
tions of a llttlo aggrcstvenesa and forced
tho fighting at cortaln Rtagee of the game,
but not enough to arouse any particular

Much Walking, I.lttlo 1' I t III.
There wero rounds when not to exceed

two .blown woro struck by either of the
fighters. In tha early part of tho game
this looked good, for thco who had loutcd
Supples for a winner because of his sturdy
build and genoral appearance said: "Curley
Is hot stuff. Ho Ih playing with Jack and

'will soon have him winded. Then he will
nail In and hand hjra a knock-out.- " And
tho Abbott followers, who bad him picked
utt the coming lightweight champion of tho
universe, declared: "Jack Is certainly It.
Ho la merely Indulging In a llttlo harmless
amusement and will soon light In and chas-
tise the man who fought two draws with
Jim Topp. H In long reach wilt enable him
to deliver the goods as soon as he feels that
wo have got our money's worth." While
these prognostications were In progress Cur-
ley and Jack occasionally mixed together
and tho blown which they exchanged ttounded
like tho pattering of rain on a shingle roof
and were wholly harmless.

In tho nineteenth round Jack accidentally
put a little steam Into his delivery and
caught Curley In tho ribs with a short arm
Jolt. Hostilities wero Immediately sus-

pended while Jack summoned up a Chester- -

Hflcdjan,n(r and begged Curley's pardon, rfho
'boys then Bmtllngly proceeded.

The twentieth round was announced and
the crowd concluded to tarry a moment
longer, hoping that one of the fighters might
have yet a surprise In store. For a few tcc-on-

the usual tactics wero continued and
then something happened. Tho two fellows
came together and Instantly Abbott was re-

clining at full length on the floor. Referee
Patsy Fallon began to count. Abbott did a
few stunts na though endeavoring to regain
an upright position. Tho fatal number was
passed and all was over. And the verdict of
the crowd was "fake."

Tnohry Nny It Wna Square.
George Tuohey, Supples' manager, avers

that the fight was on tho sqUAro and tho
knockout a bona fide one. Supples, In his
dressing room, talked about tho climate af-

fecting his speed and cutting his wind and
displayed two wrists somowhat swollen,
crediting them as responsible for his failure
soonor to knock out his adversary. They
were tho result, he said, of his blocking tha
blows Abbott clulmod to havo struck.

Tho knockout, to all Intents and purposes,
wis a spectacular ending to a featureless
exhibition. Had It come In any other round
than the last It might havo been viewed with
lets suspicion, but undor tho circumstances
no end of explanation could remove tha
prejudice which had arisen in the mloda of
thoko who witnessed the affair.

Tho first preliminary was betweon Harry
Corbett, a Chicago welterweight, and 'Tur
key-foo- t" Smith, a Kansas City sable-colero- d

lightweight. It was a tame affair, Corbett
falling to put Smith out In four rounds as
agreed, but was given the decision on points,
Thon Paul Murray, tho local flghtor, was
turned loose on Corbott. In tho second
round they mixed things exceedingly lively.
Murray had tho Chlcagoan on tho toboggan
and was raining blows freely all ovor his
anatomy, when Corbett ducked through tho
ropes and Murray received the decision
with great glee.

Nntlliens nnd Pnrker to Meet Attain,
DENVER. Colo., May 7.-- The Evening

TlmfS today published a letter from John
P.' Ddnn, manager for Matty Matthews of

A aiMUNfJ D1SHASI3.

Mnrr Catarrh nt This Season Than In
Any Other.

The fact that catarrh is more prevalent In
spring than any other time of year Is easily
accounted for by tho sudden changes, the
warm sunny day succeeded by tbe snow or
sleet of tho next.

Repeated coldn In the head resulting from
our flcklo eprlng climato, very easily drift
Into nasal catarrh, which Is at first simply nn
uncured cold, whlth finally, If neglected
cause! Inflammation and thlckonlng of the
mucous membrane of the nasal cavity which
gradually extends Into tho throat and bron-
chial tubes and to tho stomach causing
catarrh ot stoinsch,

Douches ot salt water or douches of any
kind very often aggravates tho trouble by
still further Irritating tho delicate mem-
branes.

Tho safest remedy for colds In tho boad
and for any fortn of catarrh Is some simple
and safo antlsoptlc, preferably In tablet, and
taken Internally several times a day.

One of tho best antiseptic catarrh tablets
for this purpose Is one composed of

Eucalyptol nnd (Hialacol. and sold
hy druggists under the namo ot Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.

These tablets clean the catarrhal secre-
tion from the membranes of tho none and
throat and act also very effectively upon
the blood, tbelr regular use for a tew weeks
entirely eliminating the catarrhal poison
from the system,

Tba best remedies for any trouble aro tbs
simplest, and Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is
superior preparation for colds and catarrhal
conditions because absolutely froo from co-

caine or opiates to commonly found In
fbceo cough cure and catArrh medicines.

New York, tvho fought a d draw'
w th It Id Parker Inut Frlrtav nlirht offering
another match at lis pounds before'nny club
outside of Colorado, Matthewc agreeing to
stop Pnrker In six rounds. .Matthews
weighed 140 pounds In the Denver tight. This
afternoon Parker wired Dunn at PhlcHgo
his acceptance of the offer, asking Dunn to
name a holder for $l,0CO forfeit money.

PLOII.ISTS WA.VrKt) 'A 111.1.

Otto to lie Selected Jlny lie Winner of
I'rlilnj'n IMkIiI.

.NEW YORK, May 7 It is possible thatthe winner of the Jeffrles-Corbe- tt contest,
which Is to take place at Coney Island next
Jrldity, may meet some other Americanheavyweight In Paris before the expositioncloses,

3. C. Haliock, representing the Hippo-
drome cles Toreadors of Paris, arrived heroyesterday with nn offer to tho winner of thofight on Hiday night to meet anotherprominent heavyweight next September In
tho hull ring at Paris,

After the battle hns been decided nextFriday Ha I lock will make known thoamount of the purse he Is authorized tooffer, but ho. says that It will bo large
enough to Induce a favorable reply frortthe champion, whoever he may be. W. A.Hradj', on behalf of Jeffries, snld In casehis man won ho would take on Sharkey fortho Parisian bout.

UAMKN OP TIIK .NATIONAL I.H.UJI K.

Huston Wins n flemnrknhle Contest
from the (limit.

HOSTO.V, May 7. Today's game abounded
in errors and hits, many of the latter going
safe when they should have been easy
put-ou- ts with good Melding. Hawle? whsbatted out of the box in tho fifth inning,
nut Seymour, who succeeded him, was
scarcely more effective. Chambers, Dos-to- n

s new pitcher, was given a chance In
the sixth Inning. He has speed and curves,
but lacks control. Score:

110KTO.V I NEW YOItK
n.lt.O A.K. IMI.O.A.K.

Hamilton, ft.-- i l 5 o OiV'Halt'n. cf..3 tintTnny, lb.. 2 17 0 elMrcer. 3b.. ..1 10 2 2
Collins, 3b.... J 1 4 1 O.Relbnrh, lf.,.1 3 4 J
Htahl, rf .... 3 3 0 1 1 Davis, s t S 0 3 0
Freeman, If 3 3 1 0 0 Doyle, lb.,.. 0 0 1 I 1I)t, :b. ...S 2 1 3 trlleason, Jb. 3 J 4 2 n
Hurry, rs ...I 1 4 3 0, Warner, c.,.0 0 3 3 0
CUrke, c ....2 3 t o 1 Foster, rf....3 13 0 0
Clements, e .0 0 3 0 0 lUwIey, i...O 0 12 0
Dltieen. p.. .13 10 1 Seymour, p.. I 0 0 0 0
Chambers, p-- 1 0 0 1 Grady, 3b.... 0 0 3 0 0

Totals 18 18 27 9 si Totals 11 12 24 11 6
Boston S 3 0 6 4 0 0 0 IS
New York 2 1 2 0 0 2 2 2 011

Earned run-- : Hoston, 7; New York, 1.
Twp-bas- o hits: Clnrke, Foster. Stahl, n.

Davis. Three-bas- e hits: Harry,
Hamilton, Stahl. Homo run: Freeman.
Stolen base: Hamilton. Double plays:
Doyle to Ilawley. Doyle to Grady. First
base on balls: Oft Dlncen, I: off Il'awloy, 5:
oft Seymour, 4; off Chambers. 4. Hit by
Pitched ball: Dlneen. Struck out: Uy
Hawley, lj by Chambers, a. Umpire: Con-
nolly.

rirnoklyn ricnts the Lenders.
BROOKLYN, MHy 7. Today's game was

a slugging match, with tho hits about even,
but Brooklyn won by better base running
and superior Holding. The playing of Dal-
ian and IaJole was tho feature. Attendance,
1,200. Score:

piuuADKLrniA. i hrooki,y.v.
It.H.O.A.E. Il.HO.A.E.

Thomas, cf...O 1 2 0 1 Bhecksrd, U..3 0 t 0 0
tflncle, It 1 2 0 0 2 Keeler, rf. ...0 2 10 0
Dc'hanty. lb.l 1 6 1 0 Jennings, lb. 2 3 12 0 0
I.aJolc, 2b. ...1 2 S 8 0 Kelly, 3b 1 12 0 0
Flick, rf 1 1 4 0 0 Jones, cf 3 3 4 0 0
Douglas, C....3 3 3 u 0
WolVton. Jb.l 3 0 3 0
CroM, s 0 0 3 0 1

PUtt, p 1 2 13 1

Dahlen, ...! 2 2 7 0
Demont, 2b... 1 5 3 3 1

Karrell. C....1 3 2 1 0
Kennedy, p. .2 0 1 0

Total 3 13 24 11 5' Totals 13 17 27 11 1

Philadelphia 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 2 3- -9Brooklyn 1 10 3 116 1 -- 13

Earned runs: Philadelphia, 5; Brooklyn,
7. Threo-bas- n hits: Lajole, Douglas (2),
Wolverton. Two-bas- e hits: Lajole, Doug-
las, Keeler, Demont. First base on errors:
Brooklyn. 2. Left on 'bases: Philadelphia,
8; Brooklyn, 9. Struck out: By Kennedy,
2; hy Piatt, 3. Bases on balls: By Ken-
nedy. 4; by Piatt. 2. Stolen bases: Keeler,
Jennings, Demont, Farrell. Double plays:
Kennedy to Jennings, Dahlon to Demont
to Jennings. Lajole to Dclchanty. Hit by
pitched ball: By Piatt, 2. Passed ball:
Douglas, 1. Tlmo of gamo: 2:37. Umpire:
Emslle.

Ohlcnsco Easily Outplayed.
PITTSBURG. Mav 7. Pittsburg's first

four runs were made by bunting, the last
two oy a inrce-uage- ana a nomcr. uni-catt- o

hit Leever hard In spots, but excellentfielding kent tbe score down. Attendance
8,700. Score:

I'lllBUUllU. UIIUAQO.
R.H O.A.T2.I Il.H.O A.K.

Clark, It 0 0 4 0 0 Ryan, If 1 10 0 0
IVtimont, cf..l 12 0 OCiil ds. 2b. ...0 2 2 3 0
WllllAms, us,.! 0 12 0 Merter, cf...O 1 1 0

Wsxner. Sb...l 3 2 3 0 McCarthy. rf.O 0 3 0 0
coolcy, ID....: z 14 o o Kverltt, lb. ..2 1 10 1 1

Kltcliey. b..l 3 0 5 OUradley. 3b...O 2 12 1

McCreery, rf.O 0 110 Cllngrhsn, ss.l 10 4 0
Zlmmer. C....0 J 3 1 0 Donohue. C...0 1 1 0
Leever, P 0 0 0 ( Oarvln, p 0 0 13 0

......v v u u u
Totals 10 27 18 0

Battd for Garvin In ninth.
Pittsburg 0 110 110 2 sChicago 0 0001003 14

Earned runs: Pittsburg. 2: Chicago. 2.
Two-bAS- o hits: Ryan, Bradley, Donohue.
Three-bas- e hit: Rltchey. Home run: Wag
ner, rtacr nee n t: iiucney. uto en bases:
Beaumont, Mertes. First base on balls: Off
Leaver, i: on uarvin, 3. tut oy nitcnea
ball: Oarvln. Struck out: By Leever. 2;
ny uarvin, a. Time or gamo: z:oo. umpire
Hurst.

ST. LOUIS. May 7 St. Louls-Clnclnna- tl

game cauea in rourtn inning; account rain;
no game.

,(nndlna; of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia 1G 10 5 .6B7

Cincinnati 14 9 5 .643
Brooklyn 15 9 6 .600
St. Louts 15 7 S .467
Pittsburg 7 S .467
Chicago 16 7 9 458

New York 5 9 .337
Boston r 14 5 9 .337

UAMHS OF T1II2 AMERICAN LHAOUK.

Detroit Furnishes Indianapolis with
DETROIT. Mich.. May 7.- -In addition to

bcinr hit freely, both Gaston and
wero given poor support today and the In-
dianapolis team had no trouble In winning
tho third same of the series. McAllister
made tne nrst Home run or tne season ut
tionnett parK. Attendance, l.aoo. score:

DETROIT I INDIANAPOLIS.

Barley. ct....l 1

Dillon, lb 0 2
Holmes. If. ..0 0
Hay. If 0 0
Elh'fehl, aa..0 0

HUlllvun, 3h..O 1

M'Al'eter, 2b. 1 2
mailings, rf. o o

Kliaw, o., 0 1

Guston, p 0 0

Miller p ....0 0

0

0

2

Knsy Thins.
Miller

R.H.O.A.F. I It.H.O.A.E.
H'grlever, rf.l
Hartzell.
Flynn.
Maroon, 2b...

Madlion, ss.,3
Kelly,

10 Powers, 0....1
l.Hlckfy,

Goar.

Totals

Totals

Totals

Detroit 02lndiunapolis
Earned runs: Detroit, Indianapolis,

tiuunhB wnpiwu, .uiii imaOff Gaston. Miller. Twn-bas- n hits
Dillon, Hlckcy. Three-bas- e hit: Harley,
Home run: McAllister. Sacrifice hit: Ho.
grlevcr. Stolen bases: McAllister. Ma-goo- n,

Madison. HascB balls: Off Gas-
ton, Miller, off Goar. lilt by
pitched ball: By Goar, Struck outl By
Miller, hy Goar. Time of gamo: 2:05.
umpire: cantiiuon.

Cleveland Bents Ilnrrnln.
CLEVELAND. O.. May 7.-- Tho visitors

hit Fauvtr hard today, but the fielding
both clubs was ragged. The home team'serrors were cosuy. Attendance, 1,000. Score

CIJ3VEIAND. BUFFALO
n.ll.O.A R.H

i'icnnn, Knoll,
Weaver, rf...O 0 1

Hueluw, 3b, ..ft
Uenlns, If.... 3

L'Chsnce, lb.l
ll'rbauer, Il..0 2 4

Dlgglns, C....0
White. ..1
Fauvtr, p...

4

an

4 0 1 0
9 0 If . .0 0 0
3 0 2 If 0 0 2
2 0 0 1 2 3
1 4 3 Bcybold. cf,..2 1

0 1 1 4

3 2 1 lb 0 1 14
0 .3 3

4 4 3b. ..2 3 1

1 1 0 p 1 1 0
0 10

.2 7 37 II 8

3

2

Huliman.
(leutiun. ct..o
Carey,
Flood,.
Andrews, 3b.l
Ulienron. rf..l

0

ft

0

2
0 0

27

1 o o l o 0 n o
1 3 0 1 2 0 0 11

1; 3.

I , I.
7: off

on
2i off 1;

1.
1; 4.

v

or

'E O A E
0 1 1 0 n if 1 3 0 0

1

it

a.
t

24 14

15

II

1

1

11 15 13

1

S.

1.

vt

1 0
1

I

1 3
1 0
t 0

0 ..
1

0

1 l lb ft is 1

0 2b 3 1 4 3
5 a
0 0

0
0 2 0

3 1 c.l 1 2 0
3 0 Kearn, p 1 10 3

Totals 10 27 15 3 Totala 7 9 27 17

Cleveland 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2- -6
Buffalo 0 0 1 5 0 0 0 1

Rurnrd runs: Cleveland. 1. Tvn.hniA liliu
Fnuver, Carey, Knoll, Andrews, Bacrltlce
hits: I'icKering l., weaver, Uichunce
Flood. First base on errors; Cleveland, 1

Buffalo, J, Ift on bases: Cleveland, 7
Buffalo. 5. Struck out: By Fauver. Gett
man: Kern. Weaver. Bases on bulls
Off Fauver. 3, off Kern. 1. Double plays
nnelow to Blnrbauer to LTChance. Andrewi
to Carey to Hallman. Time of game: 1:35,
umpire: r rana uwyer.

KANSAS CITY. May 7 -C- hlcagn-Kansa

City game postponed; wet grounds.
Standing- - of the Teams.

Milwaukee 15

Indianapolis 14
Chicago 15
Cleveland IS
Buffalo 13
Kansas City 1

Minneapolis IS
Detroit 14

Played. Won. Lost. P C,
II
9
9
7
7
6
S
4

4

u
ft
6
6

10
13
10

0

0

S

4
0
1

3

13 0

0
1 4

S

1

0- -7

by

.733

.643

.600
,6JS
.MS
ST

.333

.259

Ht'Uraw and Hoblson to Accept.
BAIriMORK, Md.. May T.- -It Is more

than probable that McGraw and Roblson,manager and catcher reasectlvetv. of U

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1000.
year .1 Baltimore league team, nnd who
have been released to St IkuIs, will accept
the terms offered by the management of
that dub, They reiclved a telegram from
Frank do Haas Hoblson today requesting
them to meet him In Cleveland for a con-
ference. They havo accepted the Invita-
tion and will meet Mr. Hoblson tomorrow.
McOraw was offered !5,0U0 to manago St.
I.ouls this year and Roblson's f.ilary will
his bonus will amount to 11,300 for the
year's work. Their friends have urged them
to accept.

With the Amntetirs,
Tho South Side Sluggers were victorious

over their opponents, the Hnnscom Parks,
In a ball gnmo Sunday afternoon. The game
was a walkaway for the Sluggers, but. de-
spite Its was Interesting and
afforded amusement for a big crowd ot
Juvenile enthusiasts, The score was 15 to 3.
The batteries were: Sluggers, Hnld and
Davis, Hanscom Park, Bowes and O Hnn-Io-

Another Juvenile game Sunday afternoon
was participated In by the Colonels and
the St Marv's Stars, and the latter were
defeated by tho score of 20 to 3.

Colleno (Innics,
tSALFSBl'HO. III.. May owa, 7;

Knox, i.
N'OTHM DAME. Ind.. May 7.--

Dame, 11. Northwestern, 6.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 7. University of

Minnesota, 3, Urlnnell, 1. Five innings.

(lump nt Des Moines.
DES MOINES. In.. Mav 7 -- Dcs Moines- -

Sioux City game postponed; rnln.

(lltAYI.ESS WI.VS TIIK lll.UKCill ASS.

Many Entries Withdrawn Ileunnse nt
n .Muddy TrneK.

LOUISVILLE. Kv. Mav The Blue
Grass stakes, valued nt $1.8W, for

was the principal race ot today. On
account of the rains Sunday, which loft
tne tracK mutiny nni sticay, many eninen
were withdrawn, The raco proved a good
ono for tho three finishing In front, half n
length separating them. The time 1:21H
was excellent considering the condition of
tho track. The bookies lind the best of the
day's play, only two favorites lauding In
ironi. iiesuits;

First race, four furlnngH The Auditor
won. Isobet second. School for Scandal
third. Time: 0:50.

Second rare, ono mile, sclllnrr: Samovar
won, Possum second, Compensation third.
Time: 1:HV4.

Third race, four nnd one-nn- ir lurioiiRs:
lkeness won. En second. Esther Hlgss

third. Time: 0:57.
Fourth race, s x und one-ha- lf furlongs.

Blue Grass stakes: Grayless won. Love's
Labor second, Celorltns third. Time: 1:216.

Fifth raco, mile nnd sen
ile: Mav E tho In won. Bcana second.

Nellorlne third. Time: 1 :50H.
Sixth race, mile nnd scli-n-

Lord Zenl won. Hand Press second,
Crockott third. Tlmo: 1:4SU.

Three Favorites Are 'Winners,
NEW YORK. Mav hrce favorites.

Oreld. Ilesper and Maximo Oomez, won at
Morris Park today. The feature was the
fifth race, a condition affair for
and up, which was won by Approval In an
easy manner. Remits:

f irst race, live ana h nan iiiriongs: urcin
won. Oliver Mac second. Olea third. Time:
LI2H- -

Second rnce. four furlongs: Far Rock- -
away won, Billionaire second, Bounteous
tnird. Time: u:ie,t.

Third race, six und a half furlongs: Atng.
nlllcent won, Asqulth second, Herbert third.
Time: i:sihi.

Fourth nice, seven furlongs, selling! Jies- -
ptr won, Buffoon second, King Bramble,
third. Time: 1:2SU.

Fifth race, one mile: Approval won,
Wnltnot second. Survivor third. Time:
l:43i.

Sixth race, ono mile: .Maximo oomez won,
Klnnlklnnlc second, Llndemerc third. Time:
l:ll)i.

Cnllfornln Athletes nt Princeton.
PRINCETON. N. J.. May 7. The Cali

fornia track athletes arrived In Princeton
tndnv. Thev wero met at the station by
all tho university athletic officers and a
crowd of students, who cheered them ns
they left the train. They were then es-
corted by Captain Crcgan to the at.hlctlc
field house and later took their first nrac- -
tlce on tho cinder track. They will remain
here until tho date of tho Intercollcglao
meet. May it.

After the Old Veternns.
Many of tho old veterans are now very

susceptible to coughs and colds and find
good friend In Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It is, in fact, a favorite with many
of them for coughs and colds and particularly
as a safeguard agalnBt pneumonia. Mr. J.
S. Pitt of Short Tract, N. Y lato of the
104th N. Y. Vols., says: "Last winter while
getting out Ice, I contracted a severe cold
which settled on my lungs so badly that
I thought sure I would havo to send for a
doctor. L. D. Burnett, of this place, recom
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
bought a nt bottle and the contents
cured mo."

V

CONFERENCE FULL OF SPICE

Heated Debates on SiTeral Mttrs Before
tho Methodist Qathiring.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE SOLD ON SUNDAY

Heleante Miockrd h- - Nr Hint the
Paper Wns llmvkrd About Streets

on the Snlilinth Hiirnnmie
by ti Crunk,

CHICAGO, May 7. Tho session ot tho
Methodist general conference today was full
of life, brisk debate and some feeling.
There was consternation among tho dele-
gates when It was learned that tho Dally
Christian Advocate had been sold on tho
ntroets on Sundny; there was violent oppo-sltlo- n

to Dr. J. M. Buckley's resolution di-

recting that all articled on controversies
under discussion by tho conference bo elim-
inated from tho Dally Advocate, and a reso-
lution by former Congressman Johnson of
North Dakota, giving tho approval of U10
conference to tho utxi of Individual com-

munion cups, was cried down without tho
formality of a discussion.

Dr. Buckloy'8 resolution concerning tho
suppression of certain articles was pasoed
by a vote of 323 to 279. but not until several
delegates had expressed themselves very
fteely.

"Tho htimblo delegates want all tho light
on thcue subjects they can get." said Dele-
gate Hammltl of Illinois, leader of tho op-

position to tho resolution. Dr. Lnnahnn of
Baltimore remarked that tho editors wero so
used to suppressing things that they want to
supprcc3 the whole conference. A dozen
othera cpoke In a similar strain.

Amusement Clause QnestloiiiMl.
An attack on tho amusement clause" In tho

book of discipline was raado In an unlooked
for way by Dr. J. E. Price of Now York
during tho session, Ho questioned the con-

stitutionality of tho amusement paragraph
248 nnd asked that tho committee on

Judiciary lcok Into tho matter. In explana-
tion Dr. Price said:

"I do not believe the paragraph Is
It is a Judicial ruling, but wa

not Sellvcrol In a case on trial. The para-
graph wa adopted In 1S72 and not as the
result of a trial."

PaUlson of Peunsvlvania,
chairman of tho committee on tho state ot
tho church, before which the amusement
problem will come for discussion, declared
today that while his committee had the
usual Hood of memorials waiting for It, noth-
ing had been done, as their first meeting
after organization will not bo held till late
this afternoon.

The goneral opinion, as expressed today. Is
that It will bo a week before olther the
matter of new bishops or tho movo to raise
tho ban on theater-goin- card-playin- g and
dancing will take definite form.

Tho devotional exorcises today were con-

ducted by Dr. P. S. Merrill of Buffalo, while
Bishop Hurst presided over tho business
session. A noticeable feature of tho session
was tho brevity of most of tho speeches.

Crnnk Ciiiincm a Scene.
Tho beginning of tho seraton was lively.

A stranger, tall and wild looking, arose and
for several minutes delayed tho conference
by a disconnected harangue, accompanied by
almost every variety of gesticulation. He
was quieted, but no sooner had ho taken
his seat than Dr. A. B. Leonard caused a sen-

sation of another sort.
Ho demanded to know by wboso nuthorlty

tho Dally Christian Advocate, which reports
tho doings of the conference, had been
hawked about the streets yesterday llko an)
secular Sunday paper. It wus sold, he de-

clared with much vigor, at tho very door of
tho Auditorium while the Mothodlsts were
entering to attend dlvlno services.

"I want to put a motion right here," said
tho delegate from Cincinnati, "that here-

after our paper be not sold on the Sabbath
and proper authorities be directed to enforce
the rule."

D. D. Thompson, manager of tho paper, ex

vn

plained that the paper sold were back nura-bc- r,

that the alo was not authorized and
that It would not occur again.

As the tlmo approaches for settling tho
question of how many bishops nro to be
elected tho tcntlmoiit Is growing among
delegates that none of the present occupants
of the high office should bo retired and
placed on tho superannuated list, it seems
probable that, because of tho advanced age
of several numbers of tbe episcopacy, tho
committee on episcopacy will recommend tho
election of five additional bishops. Three
will bo for work in this country and two
to supervise tho missionary work In Asia.

The committee today began active work on
the questions referred to it by the confer-
ence. Chairman Buckley was authorized to
appoint subcommittees on tenure of office,
missionary bishops, districting of bishops,
episcopal residences anil general reference.
A scoro of memorials was read and referred
to tho appropriate committees without dis-

cussion.
Those Who Would lie Blxhiitn.

Thoro are twenty or more avowed candi-
dates for tho high offlco of bishop, notwith-
standing tho fact that It is not likely that
nmro than live, additions to tho present board
of episcopacy wilt bo made. Among those
most prominently mentioned for bishop are
Dr. J. W. Hamilton of New York, Dr. J. F.
Ilcrry of Chicago, Dr. Henry Spellmelcr of
Newark, Dr. T. U. Neely of New York, Dr.
William V. McDowell ot Colorado and Dr. W.
V. Kelly of Now York

It Is probablo that much opposition to the
election of a colored bishop wilt oppear when
tho matter is taken up by tho conference.
The southern delegates, It Is said, will vote
(.olldly In favor of tho Innovation, but hun-
dreds of of northern confer-
ences will npposo It. .The great number of
whlto candidates for bishop, It Is believed,
will opcrato against tho chances of Dr. '. E.
lloweu of Washington, tho leading colored
aspirant, and several prominent delegates
declaro that tho election of Dr. Bow en by
tho present conference Is by uo means cor-
taln.

Tho committee on temperance listened to
tho rending of several memorials referred
to it by tho general conference. One me-

morial condemned President MoKlnley for
laxity In enforcing tho antl-cantoc- n law,
and was generally discussed, but no action
taken. Another recommended amending the
book of discipline so that members of the
church who rent property for saloon pur-
poses mny bo brought to trial. They wore
all referred to tho subcommittee for

AtiAIXST CII.WCF. OF DISCI PLINI5.

Wlchltu McthnduTp. Opposed fo All
Worldly AmtiNt'iuptttN.

WICHITA, Kan., May 7. Wichita Meth-
odists hivo wired their representative at
the Chicago general confcrcnco tho fol-

lowing request-
"Tho Wichita Kpworth Leaguo union of

tho Methodist Episcopal church, believing
that tho imperative need of Methodism the
world over Is not only abstinenco from all
worldly amusements, but more sincere con-

secration to God and total abstinence from
all conformity in tho world, do most
respectfully request that our discipline on
this subject remain unchanged and that a
most rigid enforcement of Its requirements
be urged upon tho church nnd ministry."

Tho resolution was most enthusiastically
possod by the four Methodist churches of
Wichita.

African Methodist In Session.
COLUMBUS, 0., May 7. The quadrennial

general conferonco of the African Methodist
Episcopal church opened today in the audi-
torium with over 400 delegates present.
Bishop II. M. Turner was the presiding of-

ficer. The quadrennial sermon was preached
by Bishop A. M. Orant.

At the conclusion of the sermon the holy
communion was celebrated and the con-

ference recessed until 3 p. m.
The quadrennial address of the council

of bishops Is not expected for seroral days,
while the election of tho four new bishops

I may not bo reached for a week yot.

ltnln tliii'iiehes Forest Fires.
MILWAUKEE, May to the

Sentinel say that rain has quenched the
. rorest nrcs norm anu wesi 01 .Menominee
and most of tho danger Is past.

Perhaps you already discovered that

vnnniiiiiiiiiiiim.

rcpreie,ntntlves

have

owders and washes will not cure these
eruptions on your face. .They may

cover up and suppress, but they
cannot remove. Rashes, boils,

salt-rheu- m, shingles, hives,
eczema, tetter, etc., are but surface

indications of a deeper trouble. And

That's
Bad Blood

The question for you now is, how to make bad

blood good blood; how to get rid of all these impurities
in your system. Everybody knows the answer, a perfect
Sarsaparilla. No ordinary Sarsaparilla, such as you can buy
at almost any store, will answer ; it must be a perfect one.
There is such a Sarsaparilla, and it differs widely in every
way from all other Sarsaparillas.

That's AYERfS
M The only Sarsiparilla made vndcr the personal supervision 0! three graduates: a graduate in pharmacy,

a gradvatc in chemistry, and graduate in medicine."

$1.00 ft bottle. All druggists.

"I hid frequent ind most painful boils. I vis treated by a number of ' physicians, but they
did me no good. I tried many kinds of patent medicines, but without effect ; but when I tried
Aycr's Sarsaparilla I got hold of the right thing, for I was scon completely cured."
R. P. Crouse, Attica, N. Y.

EE

All Advertisements
For the Cure of
Kidney Disease

Urliig to mind
Warner's Snto Cure whether mentioned or not.

Wo ofton read "Watch your kidnoys," oto., and it
naturally calls to mind the only world-wid- e famous spe-
cific that has stood tho tost for twenty years Warner's
Safo Cure although tho advertlsomont may bo paid to
mention another remedy. Tho public knows there is
but one Kidney Kemody and all these advertisements
for others but call Warner's Safe Curo to mind.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
NO CURE, NO PAY

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men

My Electric Belt is a positive cure for weak men. II
gives the vitalizing power of electricity direct to all woalj
parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. It ret
moves all the effects of youthful error and excesses forever.
I want every weak man, every man who is not the man In
should be, to use it, and to tell his friends of its surprising
effects.

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED
After you are cured you can pay me , and then the price will be only hnl

what la asked for the old-styl- e belts, which havo been blistering and burnlnj
the backs of their wearers for the last thirty years. My Belt is three times' at
atronc as any other belt sold, and is the only one that docs not blister th

sh. Write today for ray 80-pa- book, with information. Address

r, m, c. McuuonuN, ssr3"--
$8.00 Price Reduced

One-Thi- rd
$8.00

The Funk & Wagnalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language.

247 Editori and Specialists.
560 Readers for Quotations.

Cost Nearly One Million Dollars.

Corapltc, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00
It contains all there Is In tbe English Ungual;, compiled, pro-

nounced and doQncd by tho most eminent upeclatleta ot the pres-

ent day, In every department ot literature, science and art.

T A T'lT'TVrnpC Should not underestimate the value to their children
v of Immediate consultation of a STANDARD authority

whenever any question arises with regard to a word. THE EARLY USE 07
REFERENCE BOOKS by tha young leads to habits of tnoroughnees In study,
prevents careless writing, and cultivates exactness In convention.

The Rlcheat Trrnnorc.
"If every school trustee and every man having a fam-

ily ot growing children could realize the value of this
Dictionary he weuld not t long without It, It Is worth
more than line clothes, Jewelry, high living or summer
outings, and tends to Improve and ennoble thfi charoc
ter and makes better citizens of every person who
studies It." Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO TOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEh'D It would be difficult to find a more de-

sirable, useful or welcome present than

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
UT ot tbe world's most eminent men labored, and more than (060,000 were
expended to producs this magnificent work. It Is tbe authority most valued

by tke learned and the learner everywhere. It can now be procured, elegantly
bound In full snsep. at the unprecedentedly tow price ot 18.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Farnam St., Omaha

$8.00

HOWELL'S
Anti-Ka- wf

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

A wrm wfallier
cough ( th norit
klml of a cough
Anti-Kaw- f win cur
it. DruggUti ttll it.

$8.00

MANHOOD! WOMANHOODS
Mtnlr vigor rtrrd. youth'i ratiukn corrftctM,
woman's wftiltinuaQd t
Hot sua a, citii

ThiKirrMedloaiinttltuti
null. Ohio. KatMilUtid IH67, Th
mot "Melr knowo Institution iaOl(f UrfMtAnil

th U.3 L'ook itat il4 U tot lout ctat U iUa


